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美国GSA高中联盟 

www.GlobalSchoolAccess.com 

 
 

 

Collaboration Agreement 

合作协议 

 
 

This Collaboration Agreement ("Agreement") is entered into as of ___________________________ by 
and between ____________________________________________________________ ("Partner"), 

having its principal place of business at ____________________________________________________ 

and Global School Access LLC ("Company"), an Illinois corporation. 

该合作协议（以下简称“协议”）是由 _______________________________（合作方）,其主要营业

地址为 _________________________________________________________和Global School Access 

LLC (以下简称“公司”)，一家美国伊利诺伊公司，之间签署。 

 

Partner and Company agree to the terms and conditions below: 

双方经过协商一致同意以下条款： 

 
1. Appointment 

授权 

 
Partner shall be authorized to market the Company’s services in accordance with the terms of this 

Agreement, as a representative of Global School Access (GSA). 

合作方将被授权根据该协议的条款代表GSA推广公司的服务。                                         

 

2. General Duties 

总体责任 

 

Partner shall use its best efforts to promote Company’s services and brand. Students will be solicited for 
entrance to U.S. high schools, summer and winter camps, exchange programs, and for other services that 

Company and Partner agree to work together on. Partner shall also provide reasonable assistance to 

Company in promotional activities such as industry shows, presentations, sales calls and other activities of 
Company with respect to the services.   

合作方将尽自己最大的努力推广公司的服务和品牌。学生将进入美国高中、冬夏令营、交换项

目、以及其他在公司和合作方之间一致同意的项目中。合作方也将为公司在区域内的推广活动提

供合理的帮助，比如行业展览，演示会、销售电话等其他与所推广服务相关的活动。 

 

http://www.globalschoolaccess.com/
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Partner shall also provide reasonable support to students and families during the time the students are 

working with GSA, and generally perform such sales-related activities as are reasonable to promote the 
services and the goodwill of Company. 

同时，在学生在GSA系统中学习期间，合作方也将给学生和学生家庭提供合理的支持，并在区域

内进行与推广公司的服务和商誉相关的销售活动。 

 

Partner will notify prospective students that they must not negotiate directly with Company-network 
schools or host families while in the Company network. 

合作方须告知潜在学生，他们在GSA系统中学习时，将不能与就读学校或者住宿家庭直接商议入

学或住宿事宜。 

 

3. Partner Rights 

合作方权力 

 

Partner has the right to develop relationships with and utilize other collaborators under them. 

合作方有权在自己的区域里发展和使用下一级合作方。 

 
4. Relationship of the Parties 

双方关系 

 
Both parties are independent entities, and members of either party are not employees of the other party.  

Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be construed to give either party the power to direct and control 

the day-to-day activities of the other, or constitute the parties as parties to a joint venture, co-owners, or 
otherwise. Both parties shall be responsible for paying all income taxes and other taxes assessed to them 

on amounts earned hereunder. All financial and other obligations associated with each party's business are 

the sole responsibility of that party. 

双方均为独立方，任何一方的成员均不是对方的雇员。本协议中的条款不能被解释为给予任何一

方指导和控制另一方日常活动的权力或者给予任何一方合资企业、共同股东、或者其他地位。双

方对自己的收入所产生的收入税和其他税均负有依法缴纳责任，并对与自己业务相关联的财务和

其他责任承担全部责任。 

 

5. Commission 

佣金 

 

Compensation.  Partner's compensation under the terms of this Agreement shall be a commission 
computed as follows:  

报酬。 在该协议的条款下合作方所获得的报酬是按照以下方式计算的佣金： 

 
For homestay schools, Company will pay Partner $________ for the student’s first academic year of 

enrollment in a high school as part of the GSA program, and $________ for each subsequent academic year 

of enrollment. For boarding schools, the commission will be $_________ for the first academic year of 
enrollment, and $_________ for each subsequent academic year of enrollment, as families will pay lower 

fees for subsequent years. All figures are in U.S. dollars. 

在学生进入GSA系统中的一个走读高中后，入学第一年公司将支付合作方$________美元给合作

方，随后学生在册学习的每个学年公司将支付合作方$________美元。对于寄宿学校，第一年的佣

金将是$________美元，随后学生在册学习的每个学年公司将支付合作方$________美元，学生家

庭亦支付较低费用。以上数字均指美元。 
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If Partner receives commission payments for students where the tuition is subsequently refunded, future 

commissions will be offset by the prorated amount. 

如果合作方收到了佣金之后，学生的学费被退还，已经支付的佣金将从合作方未来的佣金中按比

例扣减。 

 

Should the Parties terminate this agreement for any reason, Company shall pay Partner for students who 

entered or agreed to enter GSA’s system of schools prior to the termination date. 

如果协议双方以任何理由终止该协议，公司将向合作方支付在协议终止日期之前已经进入或已经

同意进入GSA系统的学生的佣金。 

 

Time of Payment.  The commission on a given student shall be payable to Partner when Company is fully 

paid by customer and is due after the student has attended the school for 30 days.   

付款期。对于某一学生的佣金将在学生向公司缴纳全额学费并且入学30天后支付给合作方。 

 

6. Trademark Rights 

商标权 

 
Company hereby grants to Partner for the duration of this Agreement and subject to the limitations stated 

within this Agreement the right to use the Company Trademarks as necessary to market and offer for sale 

Company’s services. Partner agrees and acknowledges Company is the sole and exclusive owner to all 
right, title, and interest in Company’s trademark and to any other trademarks associated with Company 

which Partner may use in performing the services herein.  

在此，公司授权合作方在该协议有效期间，在推广和销售公司服务时按照协议的要求使用公司商

标。这些公司商标以及与公司关联的其他商标属于公司唯一拥有。 

 
7. Legality of Actions 

行为合法性 

 
Both parties warrant that their actions under this agreement are legal and they have the right to take such 

actions.  Neither party will do damage to the other party or to its reputation.  Breach of any term of this 

contract is grounds for termination. 

双方保证在此协议下他们的各项活动均是合法的，而且他们拥有进行这样活动的权力。任何一方

都将不损害对方和对方的声誉。违反该协议任何条款都可能导致协议终止。 

 

8. Term and Termination 

协议有效期与终止 

 

A. Term.  This Agreement shall commence upon the date of execution, and continue for two years 

thereafter, unless terminated earlier for cause or as provided herein.  If not terminated during the first two 
years for cause, the agreement will automatically renew, with each party having the right to terminate the 

Agreement with 60-days written notice. 

A.协议有效期。 该协议在签署之日生效，有效期为两年，如有违反协议条款，可提前终止。若协

议在第一个两年期间正常到期，双方在60天内可以书面提出终止，若未提出终止，则协议自动延

期两年。 
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B. Return of Materials.  All of Company's trademarks, trade names, patents, copyrights, designs, drawings, 

logos, formulas or other data, photographs, demonstrators, literature, and sales aids of every kind shall 
remain the property of Company. Within 10 days after the termination of this Agreement, Partner shall 

return all such items to company. Partner shall not make or retain any copies of any confidential items or 

information that may have been entrusted to it.  Effective upon the termination of this Agreement, Partner 

shall cease to use all trademarks, marks, and trade name of Company. 

返回资料。所有公司的商标、商业名称、专利、版权、设计、图纸、徽标、配方或其他数据、照

片、演示设备、文字资料、和销售工具都是公司的资产。在协议终止的10天内，合作方将向公司

返还所有此类物品和文件。合作方不得制作副本或保留公司任何保密资料或信息。自该协议终止

日起，合作方必须停止使用公司的所有商标、标志、和商业名称等。 

 

C.  Termination.   Upon termination, Partner shall cease marketing and offering for sale Company’s 
Services and shall continue to abide by the obligation to refrain from sharing with any third party any of 

the Company’s confidential information. 

协议终止。协议终止后，合作方要停止推广和提供公司的服务并且要遵守不向任何第三方透露公

司任何保密信息的义务。   

 
9. Limitation of Liability 

有限责任 

 
Upon termination by either party in accordance with any of the provisions of this Agreement, neither party 

shall be liable to the other because of the termination for compensation, reimbursement, or damages on 

account of the loss of prospective profits or anticipated sales or on account of expenditures, investments, 

leases, or commitments in connection with the business or goodwill of Company or Partner.在根据协议中

的条款双方协议终止后，任何一方均对另一方由此可能产生的潜在利润损失或者预期销售损失或

者与公司或合作方的业务相关的开支、投资、租约、承诺等损失不承担责任。 

 
10. Confidentiality 

保密义务 

 
Company and Partner acknowledge that by reason of their collaboration relationship, they will have access 

to certain information and materials concerning each other's business plans, customers, technology, price 

points, and products that is confidential and of substantial value, which value would be impaired if such 
information were disclosed to third parties. Both parties agree that they shall not use in any way for their 

own account or the account of any third party, nor disclose to any third party, any such confidential 

information revealed to it.  Neither party shall publish any technical description of the products or services 
beyond the description published by the other party. In the event of termination of this Agreement, there 

shall be no use or disclosure by either party of any confidential information of the other party, and neither 

party shall use this confidential information in any way. 

公司和合作方意识到由于他们之间的合作关系，他们将能够接触到对方某些保密的信息和材料，

这些材料具有重要的价值，涉及到对方的商业计划、客户、技术、价格、以及产品等。一旦这些

信息被泄露给第三方，其价值将受到严重损害。双方同意不以任何方式为了自己的利益或者第三

方的利益使用这些由对方获得的保密信息，也不泄露给任何第三方此类信息。双方将不公开发表

任何超越了对方公布范围的产品或服务技术描述。在协议终止时，双方将不得公开任何对方的保

密信息，也不得以任何方式使用这些保密信息。 
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11. Notices 

通知送达 

 

Any notices required or permitted by this Agreement must be in writing and shall be deemed given if sent 

by certified mail, postage prepaid, return receipt requested or by a recognized overnight delivery service 
such as FedEx: 

该协议所要求的任何通知必须是书面形式。如果以挂号信、邮资预付、要求回执的方式邮寄的

话，将被视为送达。或者以某一被认可的快递服务，例如联邦快递FedEX发送的话也被视为送

达。 

 

 

If to Company: 

如果寄往公司： 

 

Global School Access LLC 
900 Ogden Avenue, #198 

Downers Grove, Illinois 60515   

USA 
 

 

 
If to Partner: 

如果寄往合作方： 

 

(Name & Address) （姓名和地址） 

 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

12.  No Waiver 

不放弃权力 

 
The waiver or failure of either party to exercise in any respect any right provided in this agreement shall 

not be deemed a waiver of any other right or remedy to which the party may be entitled. 

任何一方没有使用或放弃该协议赋予的某项权力并不能被认为是该方放弃其所拥有的其他权力或

追偿权力。 

 
13.  Governing Law 

适用法律 

 
This Agreement shall be construed and enforced according to the laws of the State of Illinois, United States. 

Mediation will be the initial attempt to resolve issues that arise. 

该协议根据美国伊利诺伊州的法律起草和实施。如果产生分歧，首先将申请仲裁。 
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14.  Severability 

可分割性 

 

If any term of this Agreement is held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid or unenforceable, 

then this Agreement, including all of the remaining terms, will remain in full force and effect as if such 
invalid or unenforceable term had never been included. 

如果某个管辖法庭裁定该协议中某条款为不合法或者不可执行，那么该不合法或不可执行条款将

被视为从未包括在该协议中，该协议，包括其所有其余条款，仍然维持完全有效。 

 

 
 

 

 
In Witness whereof, each of the Parties has executed this Agreement, both Parties by its duly authorized 

officer, as of the date first written above. 

作为见证，双方授权代表在以下日期签署该协议，即日起生效。 

 

Global School Access LLC    _____________________________ 

Company          Partner     
 

_______________________________   _____________________________ 

Printed Name      Printed Name 
 

_______________________________   _____________________________ 

Signature      Signature 

 
_______________________________   _____________________________ 

Title       Title 

 
_______________________________   _____________________________ 

Date       Date 


